Managed by a non-profit association, the Center de
Réadaptation de Mulhouse supports people with
disabilities in their physical and professional
rehabilitation.
In the context of the implementation of its medical
project, its Functional Rehabilitation service is
recruiting:

General doctor (or specialized in
rehabilitation or neurology) M /F
Full or part time, Permanent
contract. Opportunity for
professional evolution

Your missions :
- To manage clinical activity within a hospital, working with a
referring health care professional and a multidisciplinary team.
- To perform post-hospitalization consultations and follow-up
activities.
- To be part of a dynamic medical project, the development of new
technologies and new programs recommended by the Regional
Health Authority.

Commented [LJ1]: I believe that in English functional
rehabilitation refers to athletes

Why join us ?
We offer:
- A flexible organization providing autonomy to manage your work with the
support of a referring health care professional and multidisciplinary teams
SSR specialized in
musculoskeletal

- The opportunity to engage in networks and partnerships in a spirit of research
for comparative analysis, adaptation and implementation of best practices to
improve our services.

neurology

72 beds
55 day hospital
places

- A salaried employee status enabling the reconciliation of professional and
private life.
- The possibility of training in rehabilitation specialties, of participating in
national and international congresses, of publishing in specialized
journals.

162 FTE

- Access to our social benefits: health insurance, company restaurant,
temporary accommodation, on-site sports facilities (gymnasium,
swimming pool, fitness center).

28.000 m² of
premises
Modern equipments
and softwares
Multidisciplinary
paramedical
specialized teams
Vocational Training
Centre

To facilitate

Your integration :
Not far from an international airport (Basel/Mulhouse/Freiburg).
Main railway station 4 kilometers away. Direct access with tram.
Possibility of temporary accommodation on site and help to find
permanent accommodation. We also provide the opportunity to
take French courses.00 places

To join our medical team :
Please send your CV and motivation letter to Mrs. Kheira
ALOUACHE, HR assistant:
By mail to the following address : Centre de Réadaptation de
Mulhouse - 57 rue Albert CAMUS - 68093 MULHOUSE Cedex
France
or by email : kalouache@arfp.asso.fr
For any information : Dr Anne Passadori – 00 33 (0)3 89 32 46 46

